v. CONCLUSIONS AND ~UNHARY .
•
22
., Saslow and t'Iatarazzo (1958) . Hesults of an experiment using t.he standardized method with 20 patients and 2 inter-vimvera 'twuld indicate that the intel'~'lctton vari.ables reflect t.ho Th<.; subjects in th:i!'J ilWf;St.ig<1.t:ton T.'16r~ n:i.no cJjnJ.dans from tho Portland~ Oregon;. Public Schools divi cLJd squaD"t a<:~c()T'ding to the following 1.ihl'"Elo groups:
(!O
Gt'OUP r 1 clinicians having less than one ;y"ear! s ex.perienco GrOUl> II~ .,. e linicians havin.e ).~3 years of expe r:i.ence Group III: clinicians having more th,-;n :3 year::, experience.
Six sassi ons conducted by each of these clin:i.cie.n~: ·~;orkJ.l:g :io a typ:L~ai therapy situation were ta.p-8 recorded using a Craig Il2i2 reCOl'dEH'" elementflr"J school students p~Jrti.cipating had been diagnosed us h,,;-':,"ir:g pr1.marily an articulation problem. c.l n
li'rom tl'la(;6 H:~iUlts <.;: group mean was deri yed.
-.v1'.,.,., .... seen in Table III . -------.-. .-._----,,.. .,. Although a hi.ghar negatlvE; Gorrelai;"L(/fl rT"Light hsV'e boen ant.ictpated, the amolmt of silence involved probably inrlueneE'id the results to some extent.
'lIne rank di.fi'erence (~orrelation5 b~ltVTe(Jn the amounts of verbali7.a t,10n and kinds of llt:.terancos employed by the clintcans can he seen in Table VI . A rank difference correlBtion analysis bet..Jeen different kinds of utt.erances csn bE) seen :tn Tn:;,le XI.
'fABLE VI HANK DIFF'ERW~Gg CORRIi;IAl'ION 3ET,,~-:EN AHOUNT OF' VERBALIZATION AND KI}'''DS OF UTTERANCES USED BY 'I'm·; CLINICIANS ---~'------'------'-~-----

-------_._._._----._--------------
TABl.f~ 'Ill
IlANK OBDER ANALYSIS 'J1;' T:.-lt: NtJr1BEFl Of PO:3I~'IVE U1'TERANCES USED
Utterancss pH' rrrlr~.
Clinician Score Hank
Cont.i.1e
T Score In t.his investigation it seems thc~t exper:lence did not influence stgnificantly the amount of Y6!'br{lization used by tho eli nidan. j.r: speech th{-)rapy. rrhere dtd appear, however, to be a tend~!ncy for the more exper ienced clinicians to talk more than the less expel"tenced. In every i.nstance but one, all the subjects talked more than tho students even though the amount of silence varied. It would appear that in the one lnstance where results differed considerably from the others (subject E) $ some other variable may have been preserl!:i. Perhapfi tll'.:l type of technique used did not require much v(;lrbalizcl'tion on the part of the subject. Since varlous techniques 'Were used. by the different 5ubjeet.s ranging from a game-oriented type of technique to Ii beh,wior modification program, the techniques used should be a variable worthy of further study.
It was apparent that the more verbal the clinician, the more positive and descriptive and the less negative and extraneous utterances she used. Yet, tho kinds of utterances used did not appear to have much relatlonship to the amount of verbalization produced by the students.
If the goal for therapy would be to have the ch:Udren t::ilk more, it seems the clinician should talk less. It seems, hcwevcr, that, not only the quantity of the eJient's responses but the content. of his responses would need to be taken into con!11deration in any evaluation of tho clinician r S use of ce1 4 tain kinds of utterances. A i'Ul"'th/3r study of tht3 
